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Volume 27 
TAMARACK WINS 
ISU $HOLARSHIP 
PLAQUE WITH 4.01 
The Independent 
Pla(]ue was prcsent~d ill 
Thurl;day to Talnarack as the 
organized house having the high. 
est scholastic average for the win-
ter tcnn .• 
erage. 
Ten 'organized hou~e~ submitted 
their a,,,'el'ngcs for CQmpetition 
IGe('sbacher Delivers 
Traditional Address 
'78 Students 
Dr. Willard M. Gersbacher, chairman of t.he zoology 
department, pl'esented the unnual Honor's Day addrest;, 
which paid tribute to approximat.ely six pel' cent of the 
~tudent body for t.heir high scholastic averag~, c1udllb" 
the assembly hour Thursdc.lY. 
The program began with Lhe academic Pl'OCCRSLOll of 
the faculty while the orchestra played the "Mal'.ch F1'otn 
Taunhauser." After Lhe procession Miss Helen M,'!" 
Schwegman sang, "Tell Me, Oh Blue Sky" Ly Giannini lind 
"Th~ Top 0' The Marnin' " by Mana-zucca. 
the (!ontes-t, They inclUded An- Seniors Rec.eive Honor Pins 
thony Hall, Chi Delta Chi, De!ta Of the 78 on !he Honor's Li·st, 32 freshmcn ;:md Roph-
. Sigma Epsilon, Kaj Shek Hall, omorcs had maintained 01' exceeded the minimum honor 
Kappa Dtlta. .. Alpha, Sigma Sigma . . average of 4.5. The highest I 
Sigma Nu Epsilon Alpha Tama- Four universities have awarded ogi&ts, who has made Important eX-lawaTded the P.T.A. sc.hoia.t'shlp. pa~t [our years "he has been cdr- it' bl . to: J . Of h'. .' 
l'aek, Delta Delta Chi, alld'Pi Kap· Lois Gruenield~l', Mary Mann, cavations in Greece and directed She i~ an honor student. torial editor o.r the Egyptian, edi- fo~,~r~~edase~;~~'s ~\,l~Ou, h:~.l~ ~~~d~~~(1~ Jt~; l"!~:: 111l! ilL 
pa Sigma - d D h R h excavation re~earch parties in Hde~ Mataya a social science tor of the Sphmx, a member of the . t' dId th I 
Institut'ed by the Independent Helen Mataya. an orot _y us many parts of the classical world. and gO\~llrnnient :najor and English Obelisk staff, and was listed in I nl.a:l1 alne Ot' excel.!\. e c Giadull.tlll/l: 1;\,11101'" WPI t' 
Student Union lll~t yenr to help fe1\ow~hips to complete their grad- M M.a [P' k 'Il minor, from Herrin, has received WbD'. WhD in American Colleges mlmmu.m ,avcrage of 4.25 nUIII- :<ented V>lth honor pin". 
promote scholarship, this plaque' uate work for the master's de- ary nn ° mc neyv! :' the Ueland Fellowship in Deparl. and Universiti"s. She ib !In honol'l _____ __ ! VarlOU~ and [diu\\" ~resented annuall~' teJ a~y ~l'gan- gree. Grad!.l~n~ from Southern ~~St::e~nr:::S~~:e:f aw:~::~~~h~~ Intnl of Polit.ical ~cience ~or 1940- student. I SEVEN AT fENDING l~~i;:n~"~:~:d.~~~:rr~~ Du\" ~zed house-sororIty; fr~t~rmty or .at the end of this term, these sen- complete her work on the master's 47. at the. UnLverslty of Minnm;ota, Dorothy Rus.h (II Herrin, a dou- j ,g. . 
~~:~~::!::~a;. mUlnta.lnmg ~he ~:r we:ll1n::~~~I~egin work on their degree in mathe~atics. . . iIIl~:::~~~'from paying tuition, shc ~~no~~~~~: ::::.:jr:elt:d ~~h;l::l:~~ I FOUR D A'y lIIIEETING I A,,!~~;~t~~~U~~ ;~a:.l~:r, .~I/"~~ l"~:::~ 
Last year the traveling plaque gr '.. . The scholarshIp re~ulres M!ss win re~eive a se.mi-~ont~ly sti- to the Univer~ity of Chica70 "here • li. IU il:h Awtil".d "HI~ .mll~e I,:; Ilr. J 
went to Anthony Hall who had a Lois Gruenfelder of Hig-hiand, Mann to teach. two houls [ollr d~ys pend WIth no obhgatlOnS""'Jmpose~. she will eomplete her paduatt' T N lear;.: IhlVls to A',I" l' rank :,r,tl H' t~ 
tc;tal grade average of 4.U2. who has been student assistant in a week. A~ the ~d eJf the fIrst Work op the master's degree Will work in English. A W ASHI GTON U ty i)un(,ll.n. Thl~ IIwa!"!.1 I~ C·" l<; ,._ 
the art department for two years, ye.ar she Will receIve the master of be completed in one year. . 1 . I nUll! Iy to a ~tud('nl 01" ~lU,.j')1I' 
8~Week Education has just received a graduate assist- SCIence in education degree wi~h a Her major work and interest lies An honor student in ~nglish, ..... hU','lllg oUbtanciing: ablllt~ III ~ 1" ro-
41!tship in the Graduate School of major in mathmatJc~ and a mmor in international relations, pUblic Mi~s Rush has served a" pre~ident Seven Cmvc!:,lty slud~n.b. left 1ish. Workshop To Be Here Art and Archaeology at Washing- in speech. opinion, and political philosophy. of Sigma Tau Delta, editor of the Thurbday for Washington l nlvcr~- Eleanor While award,.1 'f;""" 
Summer Term : ton UniVersity in St. Louis. Miss Mann is president of Miss Mataya is pt'csident of the Scar~b, member of Mu Tau Pi,. ily in St. I.oui" to parta·jl'atc In rack, intiell(mdent WOI!lCn'" hOLl",. 
Miss Gruenfelder will be secre-. sou.thern.s chapter of .Kappa Delta Independent Student Uni.on, and a ~phiax ~Iub, Li~tlc Thl'.atre. an~lllhe Miswu!-i ("OIlC~.iat.' c.ollfl'r- "":It~ till' Ind"p.ende!1,l ~tLl':t·n .. ge~! ;~~r~~;o~:c~OI~:i~~~n~~~~ ,,~o th~r_w:r~:~::o~~~~~~:~;, r:~~~l.=;!r~~l,:t~~ ~:~ :~m~; ~!h~:~ ~~~;~S'~~ri~~;:; :nll~~lelgnea~ahn~s U:~~oC:~ti~er •• Qnce..~n,Forc·~~n P~lir~, whit·1! v, In ~11Il~~\·I.:~~~~Hl"~~~~'I'~ha,~~~.~, t:~~' -
-'catitm that-'<.IllCW st-.tte-coUT~e - ~ _____ -- ____ ._ lontmuc lhrou):"h :::urulay, :\E'lilc 'j'akQI'loto with th,. lh:lt} 
:~~d;I;:~le~eR~~:lb~~~c~~~'o~O~ko!~ t? SPRIEGEL NAMED . ValL Andl·cw~. Mt. ~arml'"l;IHhodc., ~~hola!~hiJl Aw'~ld 
'REBECCA' HOLDS AUDIENCE S d C'1 ' elml" U""ec, Mano,,; ',.",,,"hl 1>0",,,, II", "".; "","',lccl " ~:~~ ;;i~~ 1~;U:t2~he campus tu ent ounCl . (.IUllt, Detlolt, ;\hchl~an, Hill Hol- 1$400 »Ullf'nd froJJl tIl(" t 111'1!._lll 
E h' . th . ht k WITH SUSPENSE AND I"mnGUE Nomination COMMENCEMENT 11'~I:ril~~a~boocnd~ll~~o~~~',n ~~~~~~ ~:r,~l!~I~~II:~t"f~~ ;~:;~Ie~r\~ll~~.,.~l:~;;, stUd~\P \\~~:s belllg-lVene toCLgot~W~~e l'I~~ !'.; . r [ Student Ilher, ant! Ele.lIlor White, t;ldora. h} !Jr. Dorothy D,Wl"~ of til(- l,h),. 
content of the Hate: cOllrse and to I • co'U~~~lll:~:l~l::rs, ~:o men and SPEAKER JUNE 7 do, at'co~IJUnied. by Rev. l)ou~las [cal education dl'l!.artlllcnt. 
ways and means of iruplamentillg Approximately 1,IUO students, so often Seen in a dramat't~nm- two women fr{)m each class, MucNau~hton, dLre~tor of the S~u- In addition Pre~Hcient Chl'~tl''' F. 
the coul·~e .... l...!tl~ougl~ the workshop facult!, and townspeo~le attended tellr production. .... will be held next Thur~day, May Dr. Williilll1 SlllieJ..,'"rl, t'haiml~n ~ee:li~gh~~:i::n~:I~~:d~:~[on, arc at- dL~,>,·t".n~~lh"odh:'~'~ i,',,~.r"""~~dlllof',.,,~.t,", .• :;\:~~tn:~h~I~;:I~~I!~ f:l~l~::;:;; ~o:,LI"~~:b!;::.~~eb;p~~!h~:od~~ ;~~~,e :~~st~a~:~cts::n th:h:~~;h " lu, following Chapel. of the dl'pul.tl1l(lnt of IHill\a~l'me!lt L ~ ,. u.~ L '" u 
teachers, It Ila .. .; abo planned for Maurier, last FI":h1ay night, Maya. the windows of the living room To be nominated, each per- at NOl"t1l\\'c,;t('rn ClltVer"ll)', hu§ .Students fl'OI1l hel'~ .wIlI dic;cub.; ships feJr work on .thc_ tl\tl.>t(·I'.~ 
rural supcn'I~Olb and lWsislant The play was skil!fully directed by stage set was accompli~hed by ~'~~e~.m';hS! :o~~:w~:g:!~ahs~rsd~ey~ ,bh','nC"~~~~l:e"dc~~:'I~~e e~I:~~~~~' f~~ :l;h ~~t~r ;:~:~:~n~~~~I'~~I:~tean.I~~ :;~r~(>~r~h~a~',~~ ~;;:.n~r~~·;7:'~:~~ 
county superil:t~ndents. Mrs. Julia Neely, who has been di- Mr. William Marberry, and the ' ~ f f d D h It I 
J. W,II·d Dillow, ~s~lsti,lnt pl"O- rector o[ the Little Theatre f{)r subtle lighting I'hangcs that were ~~a~IC~:.' the final ,election will Southern ?'ridd}, JunO! 7. . . ~~;~::y~i;~:d~~:~:e~jl~ "~,~~; 01:~~~~~ 1lIliIllIllO::I:.t:IY l~:;io"llIl..' th,' \1 .... fess~r of J'ural educatIOn, will :,erve several years. 'notcd th\'oughout the play were AppHal'lllJ!," ()n the l"alllpu~ la~t comnLittees discussil\g cerulin pol- d,tion .. l 1'101')";1111, a )"0'''''[,\1''11 ".<-
as dlre:<.:tor of the wOI'ks~op_; other "Rebecca" wa~ unusual in that handled by Jeanne Haroldson, May~ Dr. Spril'~l addl"e~:i"d an ed- ides in which they have indIcated h,'ld for the par('nl~ of lh" hOI'''! ~;.m~.e~. ~;al~:sdi~~c~~l~v~~l ~necll'uUd~~ ~~:rcm:~~r~~y O!.ett;r~~~~:/~~~ :~~h L~:rya~~~e~~e of Ruth Britt --- ucatlonal conference, a part of the a p;lI·tleular interest lotudents III !lw :-iludl'nl LouB!.:e. 
:lc~IUlll. lflb~,,:n.to?, and ~e~n FiI- wcre extremely good parts. Espec- Nola Faye Finley receh'ed the DELTA DELTA CHI'S Speaker~ at the Foreig:n l'oli<"y The 7X hOllOl' ~tuaellL ,"t' lId·J 
gOl, SUp ... l IStn~ te~c~el In the ially well "liked were Barbara first priz.e given by Little Theatre I '.'onference will include Ch.lr!es a" folJow~: 
Buncombe HUI'al Trammg School, S.chwartz as Beatrice Lacy, Curtis for selling 157 .tlckets, and 1":0- INSTITUTE AWARD ~a~~n~/~~~~:n~e~On ~:~::on:~~e~ • fre,hmen: (;!l-1l11 O'I~ 1I"'W[1, 
, us Frank Crawley, gene Clark received second pnzc Dr. Arthur Holly COIllI'ton, cham_ !,oh~yl' ~oanna 1I1~~~h, )11l11.,·c-nt AAUP To Meet Johnny Mulkin as Jack Favell. for selling 107 ticket:.. , ellor of Wa:;hinJ..,o-ton l:nivl'l"sity ILolJl~C (a~per, Mal~ HI.llh 'uff 
Monday Night Th:.::i1~~d~~:h~yLj:~I: ~:eJ~:; wa~t:::~~e tit:e ~~~eLi~U:t!~:~~~ J)ol:~h:::~~I: f:~m:;s~~;denJtO~:~~ and di~tingujshcd Jlhr$ici~t. I ~ll~~~rtLUI(:I!lcI';;I~~~!"l~~::tr(I::;ltl"lll;~~:; 
In Cafeteria which the characters held their concerning the amount of profit llnJ one of the founden; of Delt.a - Fldd", Carolyn JUIII' Croh, J{]y 
SO~:;~c~:~ ~~i~::~:~~e~~~:e~~:~~e~! :~:i~;~~ ~I~o~;:,e~o~:~: ~ll:~ ~i~: t~n~h~::p~e;s;:ro~et~~ ~::!~~~ ~~:t~l;n~~:;:~~~!t~~~~~~:;:dDe:~ High Scho·ol Students ~\~('~'~l~ liii:~;lcllll:~I~ty :~~~r,:~~,l~: 
College at CHile Gil"ardeau will 1!aree top roles, ehmmated the ment tax whIch have not been IJobePh Doug-herty ScholarShip. Receive' Recognition Char!e~ Wililaill l{orh, Jt·lla l1uth 
speak at a lIlectJ!lg of th~ loeal "over-playing" o[ scenes that is completely settled. _. __ .__ Each }'('ar an outstandin/r male At Science MeJeting ~;~re~~du~a~I~~ ~t:~~~~, ~:·II.~~I~~~I: 
chaplN' of the Amel'ieun Associa- fre~hman wil! be awarded his tui-
tion uf I:ni"cr"ity Profe~sors, in INTER FRAT SING Dorothy Hart Given Ilion fOI" usc during the sophomore, The \Yi:;~ypti:m I:.;xperimentl'I''';, ljllnms, Vorotheullne S'.Hlthoff, 
th ft' M d M' 13 t - ho I ye r University High School .'kicnce Huth ~li~abc~h Sprankcl, lJa~'i(! 
6 ;. ~.~ ;;;~~ ~V71~if;~d.:n:~ns, ~e:- U. of I. Scholarship ~c A 0 com:;uee wiU choo~e the Club returned from thc annual Pat TraVIS, !\onna Trottur, Rita 
SLATED FOR MAY 16 I 
'ta,,',n,,';,,""'f thc JunLor Acad- Jean Weygandt. retary of the organiaztion, haft un· . '. . . : winner from a li~t of al)plicants .. " 
nounced. Dorothy Hart, senIOr of Mm- on the basis of ~cholastic rat.ing, emy of Scknc(l held on th(l IllinOIs S"pl-romore': ;\Itlba Lorr:lillc 
. Li~~~.:I;l~:~~:~~~"D:sY t~:S~:Sbje~~ After being discont.inu~d for :~~~bO~~~e~:S g~::: :;.a:~:d u~~ ~~~~:~~~:~icUhU activities, and ~l~~\,N"~~l~13~ I~:~v~i:~i~~ ~~~:~~~~ ~~~~~r:oun~e M(~I~I:~ ~~L~l':;t<-;~~I~(: 
of Dr. Parker'S addre~s. three years during the war, the versity of lllinois to one stu.ent ! ~::~:~ ~;~I~~:d!~i~df~~~s~:~~: ~cGc~ ~:;:: ~tlJ~~rt~'~i~~l.nc~e~:·~ln~~~;: 
. This will ue the annual guest Inter-Fraternity Sing will be re- from among the fi~state te8.(lh- W S S F S I' .. 
mght. Each member of the organ- Thursday, May 16, at 7:30 11 • • • • 0 lClt,lng ce;:e~~~;~ ;!. p~~s:~~:~' ~:~~red~w:~:s,tw~l"~i.n~::;;1 ~~i ;r:~:~ A~~~C~:cI~~:~~~\"~.k'~:~IIIII~:'" ;,~.a'·ttl;,o"h,·";,',~rt"h"'~ :O,o,b,~,"i? a guest m. on the. ,'.eps in front of ersSh',' we:~s·nw'.ded he ,d"cat,"n Stud.ent Voluntee·rs S I 
, V" " .. .,. .. " ..... , "v at the ()ut ""estern Lind~'jlY, spon~or of the club, re- Juniors: PC~K), Dean llou(.h,.!', 
All S{)~~~~::rl~:~ fraternities, :~:~~:S~i:o a~Oth:I~:~t de::;:t~a~ To Writ,e Europe'ans Conference. ports. ]':ina Mildrerl Cmwford, Bl·tty Lou 
Art Gallery Exhibits the exception of Sigma Beta from SoutiJern. One scholarship is Rev. Douglas MncNaughton, di- from ~~~b:~:~ ~~i!'I~i~; CX:/~i~e~f asBi~~,ts~::!~:nd~a;h;~~ ~~~sca~;1C H:~:I~k, J.O~i!~:Ii:ra;;~:; 
Negro Sculpture will participate in this fonnat given to eaeh of the teachers col- rector of the Student Christian . A. l"Il. and Ph.D. degrees ing a group of six ori~inal mot{)rS Gooch Manan l"ran~t'"s Gruber, 
An exhibit of African Negro E--h pa.",o',".,', •• ~"UP w',11 I,ehg,".m' ~,u,td',h~:;~;i!:nd",~sd,mn,adf~~tm' F,'o~n"d,',tiof~~mh"'h""We~~IYd received University of Michigan. he had comtructed, and ·Mllrilyn naym~nd DcaI'I Hahn, Dolorcs AI-
Sit ""'- ........"" 0"" "~"H"'e. u ~.. .....v.... i toward his degrees, Nelson's n!ltcbook {)n utornlc en- berl .. Jone~, Hetly Jo l.elllon~, G:~I~l":\~li:II~:~~.m the Little Art three songs, one sotority or among the five. Servic~ Fund headquarters in Chi- numerous.posi- a{gY, "{t's Social, Po1iiical, and Huth '\1al'i~ L.itton, LatinI.! Lord, 
Lent by the Cniversity of Pen- 'one popular, one aeIni- Miss Hart is a physical educa- cago asking for volunteer:> to join plants. Industrial, lmpact." Vil"Jdnia Mac MiliCI", ~lilh(! 1.0uiM.: 
Dsylvania Museum, the exhibit con- tion major 'ahd intends to do grad- the list of American students who in World War 1, he neceiving two additlonul first Og-den, Mary l-:J1ell Pan:.:oni~, Vau. 
:-'1 f .. Itt t d The four judges for ~ event uate work in that fiel(J at the arc' corresponding with European a maj{)r in the Air Corps awards for his model of 'a wind dra Mac RUshing, Bonihl lIlae nu,,-~~~:k~oma~:I~;aa li~~t U:~oe: paf~t- be Mr. David McIntosh and University of Illinois next year. students through the WSSF. since that time. In 1942 mill and hi~ in~ect collection, nil- !'i('I. Charlene Mildred .spr;mkl'!, 
cd black to rescmble ebony, and Mary Jane HaJltz, both of Her activities at Southern have The letter stated that there are a member orthe ly Was selected as the boy to rep_ Cathen"ne Sullivan, Eleanor Huth 
photographs representing the mU$ic department, Mrs, C. S. included membership in the Com- mOre than a,ooo American stu- Management of War resent the state as nn honorary White. 
F1~cncll .Sudan, Sierl"a Leone, lv· of Carbondale, and Mr. merce ClUb, Modem Dance Group, dents writing friends in Europe and mtWiatol' of the Na- member to the American Associa- Gradualin-g S"n.on: Attic llellc 
ory Coast, Gold Coast, Nigeria, Reynolds of the musLc de· W.A,A., Kappa Delta Pi, and Pi through this organization. L.abOl· Board. tion for the Advancement of Sci_ Adam5, Ray Adam~, Hetty June 
French Congo, Belgian Congo, and of Carbondale Commun- Kappa Sigma. Most of these students abroad the mllny associations of ence meeting n~xt year at Hos- Bowen, hno~ne lri~ Clal"~, Ern. 
Anl{ola ~·egion~. \ . High School. have bcen out of touch with . SIIl"iegel is a membel' ton. ('stine Cox, Aileen l);,H'is, Dorothy 
th;;~n:r~~:i! ~::::i:~~:; ~~r~!~ eli!;ll~:!n~oth:h~w~i~~!rth:f tr::~ John Allen Listed ~~;!~ ~~~n~o s:!o~~atlna Ame'kal'''n, •• ,,",,'. and T~eca(~~~liC~! so °i:pr~:s!m~~. o~;~~~ I;!:~~~: ~:~~ F~~\~~rt!~~ni~~o~~~iO~~l~~~z;, 
versity Women and the Uniyersj~y Sing, the presentation of the In March Who's Who w()uld help build I?orale so as they He is also professor of phYSics at thc Uni- Hun~on, Dorothy ~ae Halt, Junc 
art dep1tl"tment and v,.;11 remain on plaque to the most valuable fra- face the hardships of the days of three tJooks. versity of Illinois, that Dr. Paton Bernice Laurie, _Mildren Marie 
th~.campus for two weeks, ternity man of the yeal" will be John W. Allen, museum curator, ahead. Spriegcl is now the head- of requ.ested him .to ~I{fit: it out in I Liebh. eit, Vivinn Elizabeth Lupar-
- " made. The men receiving the sec~ hae been included in the March Students who wish to TedJn{)logica! Institllte at detail for pubheabon III a forth- dus, Mnry Agnes l)Iann, Helen AI-
ond a.nd third number of v{)tes 'Will supplement of Who'. Who in with these students should send University. cominS' senior phYsies journaL _V'cra Mat~yl.l, Jane Frances Mitch-
recerve ho~orable mention. America.. . tqeir name, addr~ss, age, major Members o[ the Egyptian Ex_ ell June PhilliV.s, .plara Elizabeth 
Miss Lor~na Dru~mond, d.i~ec. Sigma EpsiloIl sorority Joining the Southern. faculty in subject or interest, and the lan- NOTl!=E perimenters Club also gave the Pi~ley, Vi~i~ A.r~bu~, r~ey. Carl 
tor of ,Information Service, at- the 1940 as curat'or of history of the guage or l'!"'g-'l~~" :;." "W":~"!'o ..... _.. __ • " principal part of the Friday after- Francis Ror~nao, Dor~1:PY Venus 
tended a meeting of ,.a.'.t't'e.ng .. di .. ~e .. n""'.nA.y.l, 1."tlt •. d.. ,~.~.e .. " .. '::.~h'."~~j ..• mn.U" •."'.sunt, ..... _' •• f .. Ana. can com 'f,mci ·h",... v'l\lb hlce~!ng' ~~n- noon program, th'eir subject be- Rush, Helen. Ma/Sc~.:wegm~n, Ni-
" :. ~~n, .po1,Jege" publicity ,A _ ':'"'" ,IN .... _ _"~ 4"" , .. ,.t~,:~.'.,.u.;"g.F.h.,~.'Jll1.p ... .."il','.'; ..•. .'.'.;,. ...••. .. . f~on:iHi~i-1::e 'm~Jo;.s1 ing ':L.historical. review on the re- )la L. 'fheiss, Lqrrame Lillian Wat-·'-;3A~>~~~,~~~.~~'~.~~~:ui:~'y('Y#~,~· r~~n~ .. a<n.~ ~~m~ .. ,,':., .. ~ .. ~~~?r;~,~~e~ "._ .. '" '.~.. " fent. :: h.~l:e~~.,~( ~}.?~ic en~!8Y. . ~P;, q~ace Wegner~...,... ..... ~.;.:. 
PAGETWO T'l,.rljjI:, EGYPTIAN FRIDAY, MAY 10,1946 
Deal' Editor: 
I would lilCe for you to publish in .the ·E.gyp.tian the 
statement received from the busioe~s ma:qager, Western 
Teachers College, regardi,ng their c.afeteria. 1n reading 
ment you might compare it with a .statemelnt irom our cafeteria, 
.i ·also reCjuest you to print. There are ® nlh'cations made in 
one for heat, Wl!-ter, .and Ijgl"\t.-D.A.J. 
Cafetria ,Western 'lJlinoia State Teilc:hera College 
Report for ·the y ..... r Ending- JlQle 30, .1945 
..... _ .. _ .......... .Janic:e WiU.elm Groceries, meats, fruits 'and vegetables ... _ .. . 
... __ . .Dr. Kenn<'tth. Van L .. nte Brood and Bakery goods .......................... __ .. 
_ .. _ .. .Mia. Lore-pa Drllmmond Milk, cream, butter and ice cream 
Household ~upplk·s. . ....... _ .................... _ .. . 
t:lllOciaied CDlleeiaie 'PreSI Services 
.THE ,A&T~F LISTENING! 
Glancing through a number of exchange papers this 
week, I observed '.the large ·number of colleg€, journals 
w~ffh.~re ,having '~chapel trouble" similar to tkat which 
we .. ar,e .experie,ncing here at Southern. 
-Believe ref Southern students who have so brazen-
~ri;i'~~1e~c~~O~ft~~afo~t~~~~,Yci:~~~~gn~~ ~~~:~li~gp:::: 
forin~ b1:~:e~:ep~hpee~a~~stO;1~d ~f our sistef institutions 
which has been filling its editorial page with chapel gripes 
alld groans the past few w€eks is the Eastern Teachers 
News. An .editorial in the April 17, issue' began~like this, 
"kre· the ~tudents of Eastern so widely traveled and worJd-
weary that they have nothing new to leaI'll? Have they 
penetrated so -deeply into the cultul'e of the Ea~t or the 
history of music that a rehashing- of the subject proves 
to them utter boredom? Have they lost that quality which 
of Attorney impels them to a desire for a more varied field of inter-
ests ?" 
the wnr, t~(lusands of These 'questions can well be asked the stUdents on 
and officers were Lhis campus. J. 
through camps and sta- No one can deny that we haveh't had a \'al'iety of 
sea and oversens duty. programs this year. Speeches, discussions, musical PI'O-
Dhlributo. of 
(Dlle5iate Di5es! 
were commonly made grams, organized house entertainment, Little Theat!'e skits. 
o!ficers that each ~ ll-student programs, and a dance group have been sched-
a WIll and power.of uled; yet., each week a mob of students walk-out, leaving 
. Thousands of such Wills the performer to tUrn mental flip-nops, especially be-
.md power~ of nttorney were pre- fore he has been given an opportunity to open 111s mOlilh. 
p:ll"I:d ~Y Judge a.dvocates nnd I'!_ It seems COURTESY is a foreign \vord to many of 
. ~al assistance officers .o.nd execut- Southern's students. Ei.ther we have failed to read Emily 
Balance on hnnd June 30, 1945 ...................................................... 1,6'36.1" I fld on a mass productIOn basls ~y Post or have developed a disease known as RESTLESS-Su~mary . who could not be famli- NESS. 
Cash Balance July 1, 1944 . 
Inventory of goods July 1, 1944 
Pills outstanding 
Unincumb~red balance. 
('ash Balance June 30, 1945 . 
Inventory of goocis June 30, 1945 
Bills outstanding June 30, 1945 . 
II "",",,,"",,.,," balance 
Gain for Y~r 1,797.66 - 1,349.15_$448.51 
iar- WIth the laws of all the stat~s. Granted that it is more difficult to culth'ate the art 
Witnesse~ to s~ch instruments fre· of listening than the art of speaking, I contend that both 
4uently ~I~ed In states other than are a necessity. Shall we contlnue to be rude and crude ~~.:n~~l::cd:w~tfn:::ste::;or:u~;e~ 1 to the poin~t of disgust? 
( _ <Juently have been killed in action ---~-----
1,34", m;~;eV~;"~.n i, r"ed with thi, WORLDWIDE EDUCATION 
1,66~.:3 realistic situation on his return to Practical steps are now being taken to make the 
46 .(j.() ci\·ili&.n life. The Committee on United Nations Educational. Cultural, and Scit"ntific Or-
2,128.79 ~~~~~~;~ tl~~f~t:ho~l~i~veespOi~;:~ f:c~i~,:t~~~'li~Y.worldwjde educational organization, an ef-
331.13 out to these men that these wills ,Five members of Congress who are leaders in this 
-,-- w(>rc intended as temporary ex- ulOvement are Senator James E. MUI'ray of l\1ont-ana, who 
.. 1,dl7.66 pC'uicnls executed during un was a member of the lJ. S. Delegation to the London con-
~'ency fo)" a specific purpose, nnd of UNECSO last Janual'Y, Repl'esentati\"~ Chester 
The EGYPTIAN is the student-edited ·weekly pub-
lication of Southem Illinois Normal University. Its 
editor and staff welcome contributions from all 
SOU1'ces, providing they bear the writer's signature. 
It should be understood, therefore, that material 
printed in the paper is not necessarily the opinion of 
the staff or editor, the faculty or the administration. 
But as long as there is freedom of the press, the 
EGYPTIAN will continue to voice students ideas, 
and state the f3Pts as it sees fit. THE EDITOR Cafetaria Southern IIlinoi .. Normal Un;ven;ty 
Stntement o~ Pr.,fit and Lor;.~July 1, 1944 to June 3.0, 1945 
th.::tt further reliance on such doe- E, !vIerro".; of New Hampsnil·e, SeJlator J. \Villiam Fu.-
~:l~~t;n~:~ ~::e at\~:e~t.d~~i~ ~~!!~ia~rv~rI~:~I~: ~~~1~r o~o~~~~hTrt!kO;l~h~ll~f~v~~~~~ 
GO TO THE POLLS 
Every student in school, whether he reads the Egyp-
Rec:eiph:: 
fales--Reglilar 
Sales-Banquets 
tian or not, is aware of the controversy which existed or, Total Receipts (el\:hibit B) . 
the campus, the past term. I'm referring to the Student Expendilure.: 
Council resignation, to the heated assembly discussions, Personal Services: 
and to the b'TOUp "bull-sessions," 'which made us all fight- Regular ................ 0,440,40 
30,781.25 
1,112.90 
73.69 
ing Oau~ !of all this turmoil emerged a revised constitution, i ~~nd~:~t~~i .. s~;.;.;i~~~: .. ··· ...... ··· .... ·· ...... 5,411.34 14,851.74 
seven pages of law, which assures Southern's men and· Repnir and MaLntenance of Office 
women of a student governing body known as the StU-I Furniture and Eqnipment .............. 10.90 
dent Council. This body promotes student welfare and Pepair and maintenance of molar 
.ser\'e~ as the agency through which students may voice vehicles ........... _ ........................ 4.35 
}~:ti~i!i~!:;&~!~l~\l;b~~~:e~~a:::l: ::e P:l~:::: :~:::~y a:~: w~~~:i~;m::::ic~~e~~:~g an~ .. ~~lerm- 907.88 923.13 
represent the student body must accept their obligations I Travel .. , ..... 
and responsibilities willingiy. Tbey must be depen:dable I (ommDdlties: 
and loyal and eager to fulfill all duties. ftutionery, pr-inting, office supplies ,G.SO 
Next Thursday a new set of Student Council mem- Food supplies .. 19,274.39 
bers will be nominated, and the followjng week 1.2 con- Wearing ilPparel 71.28 
testants will be elected to serve on the governing body next Household, laundry and c1ell]ljn~ 
yeaI'. I suppli(~ .... 528.57 
til m;!be~isg~:~~~~~:~o ~h~il~ ~~S~i~~l~;:;l~~ ~~~~\~~~n~~i~~= I Foragr', fU)'Ill :lnd gardt'n SU1)P!ic~ 3.50 l~,)<R.u)·1 
24.25 
problem of absent or missing wit· sponsored resolutions passed by the Senate alld House 
ness(>s will .increase rather than which had much to do with the development of sentiment 
decrease. ];lass produced, for worldwide educatjon. . 
thun individually prepared, wills Senator Tom Connally emphasized the ~ allowing 
31,%7.S I ;:~th~;::rt~::edat::rt~:e ;~~~:~ ~~leti/~l ~~~p~~;~{~IJ~ci::~~l~t!n~leC~lr~:~~n~I~:~~L;~f~~ 
and the maritnl status and circum- of the United Nations: "Mere dO(,Unl€'llts, languages, <lnu 
I:<lances of th~ me'1 cha~~e. phrases cannot themselves pre\,ent wal" and .prezene 
The Committee on Mlhtary Af· peace. They must rest upon the will and purpose and the 
f!lir-s, therefore, believes that e<J..ch desires of the peoples and nations of the world. Orgalli~ 
v(!erall should be impressed WIth zation however promotes these objectives." 
th( llecessity of r-viewing .his will The first paragraph of the U~ECSO Const!tutioil 
and power of attorney WIth ~he states that "since watS begin in the minds of men, It is in 
idea of redraftmg or revokmg of men that the defenses of peace muSt be COI!-
th(,lJl if the~.' are no longer.a~pro. ~ 
Lucal bnr flSS(lCllltlons, The governments of all countries have used ~ducatio11 
board~, and county record· I as an instr'ument of nationalistic poJit"~r. Students Jeam 
can help to do this ill their re- of their nat1on's military heroes and kll~)\\' pt-actieally 
counties. Vet~rans. must, nothing of those who have con~l"ibuted their tim~ and ('n-
made aware of t~e ImpOlta~ce ergy to the fields of religion, literature, and s<.:ien<.:e. 
revieWing any wlll~ Nations that become members of th\.' Cl\"ECSO as-
pow('rB of attorney they may sume an obligatlon to revise the textbook:;; used by thl.'ll' 
schools. At the present time ther(, is n0 proyision for tlv.' 
scrutiny of textbooks in the "L'NECSO Constitution sipc' 
IGIAAmer"an Leg,on M .. etln!!". the selection of textbooks has always been t.:o~i<ierl'd a 
tion was bom-but the students have further obligations. I Equipment: 
Even though we won, receiving a 11eW constitution which! .)ffICC furniture Ilnd e<luipment . 
provided for two members on the Advisory Council, we still I 
Inust fight. This fight is now for c.apable Student CouncIl I Exces~ of expenditures over receipts 
members. Adju~tmenh 
It is the duty of every student enrolled in school ':.0, Additions: 
I PMtponed . matter of domestic jurisdictioll. Therefore, ('acll l1lPlll\)(,I' 
T)w open meetin~ of Gamma nation must see that there is nothill~ ill it.., c~J"I"1~'LlI~~I, 
!ii).Ii,f :j;'"l,l-,.H·) lot'l Alpha and tht;- caruondalelcourses of study, 01' textbooks contl·al'.\' to the·l :\El;s() 
--- pCJ~t of American LegIOn to di~· Constitution· , 
3,7 w.yli ::~~e~~: :;u~::·ths~~~at~~irfhor ~~~ 1!ggr:s~~~,:inl~a~i~~~\i!~ ~;I~eb~b~~t~~i:~H~I~d ~Srti~ l1k~l ~~'l~: 
_cheduled for Wedn~sday, was I however, that world understanding mllst lJl'g-in a~ hOOle-
lC"lltalivcly postponeoi. in the schools of each nation. EducatlOll pl'omotll1g Il1ter-S~~~~~~ nc~~~~N,o~~ene~lt~~~~l~y~He w:n~a:(e~tP~:pe~'¥~ I Di~~l~o~::~~~~ 7.1-4., 
people to ,·ep .. esent us next yea ... Go to the polis Thursday ~ I Bill, holdln,: "-£O-<C, 2,2f11.4f1 ),017.:V; Cha;J"m~n for the p:r;og-ra.m, national understanding will be most belleflcial tp creatw..; 
CLASS STRUGGLE'IN THE U.-S. 
J\ld)1.(' Bradlry, was clll1ed to I.;.~W:O:,-\:d~p:c:ac:e:. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::::; Spl'il\~fif'ld in connection with the --
5.2I1S.32 political discussion of state bonus- . 
co" for veterans. The new date for 
the meeting will be announced lat· 
Deductions: 
Inventory: 
A class struggle of the Marxian concept is not a prob- Inventory, 6-30-45 
able eveJ)t for our sot:iety unless the classes of our nation 
become strictly defined. The phenomena which prevents 
Inventory, 7-1·44 
a class -struggle in America is one which has a wide ac- Capital Expenditures: 
ceptance, that is the mobility of our classes. It. is this mo- Equipment: 
1,924.38 
634.62 1,289.76 
SINU ON THE AIR 
Precision Engine 
Rebuilding 
hility of our classes, the fact that one man may advance OffIce furnIture, e(lUlpment 
from a humble to a noble pOSitIOn, whICh p".vents a rigid CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 
e:1ass structure, and ngIdity of class stIucture IS the req_I NET LOSS $3,942.92 ~SINU Hour' SALES & SERVICE ~ 
35.114 1,325.40 
Ulsite for a class conflIct. Thus, thIS mobIlity tends to per-I 
petuate the classes in America as we know them As long Dear EdItor. The "SINU Hour" radio brond- T T SAL' ES 
as soci~tf IS m.obde III its class structure, t~e groups are L There hilS been much comment recently on the campus In"ounds. cast featured Rev. A. D, Muc 'POT") vER' .. iMO OR" 
not .s~r~ctl.r defmed, and the ~ssence of conflict deman~s a I Mr. Marberry hag done all excelle.t job on the arrangement of the :--;au~htoll, director of the Student '. :.: .: ~. ~ !""'.' .', '. 
d~flnltlOn of a group. Confhct .depends upon or9~'lllzed I flowers, bushes, and tre~. The roses are exceptional1y .benutifUI. and Christian Foundation, as guest glO~pS, and the classes .of Amer)ca c.annot ~e ~U.fflclently very tempting to pick. J 's n shame we "no can touch." speaker Wednesday, May 8. 315 S. ILL. Phriri.','e 928 
deflned at the ~resent time. In America an mdIvldual, tht;: I think everyone is ery proud of the appenmnce of the campus, Dr. MacNaughton spoke on 
common denomUl_ator of any group, may belong to sevend I and will do their utmost cooperatt! with Mr. ,Mfll'bel'ry in keepin~ "Student Religious Work in Uni- CARBONDALE, .ILL_ sJ 
!J"l'OUPS, and the mteres~ of these groups mar be at var- it this way.-J. W. ve\'sities." l;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::=i lance, No group can claim the absolute allegiance .of the I ~ " .. '" I Alma Delln Smith a sophomore 
illdivIdua! except the national ~overnment, and our .go\'- Dear Editor: from Carbondale, fu'l·nished music 
ernrnent l~ eyel} yet repr.esen~atJ.ve.. Where is Southern's school spirit? In chapel yesterday I couldn't for lhe program. 
A,SOCla]lshc J~)Verl1.ment IJkJts.em~l.'Y,Onlccstage. would help but wonder when so many students cut the weekly assembly 'Education Tin:i~' 
furthel the mdefl1uteness of.a ~lai!lS .stl ucture-one ytlQUV program. On Ho-nor's Day it seems more honor should be shown ~' . 
~, o~rl.d ~be ~3;vored today,. ~nd 4:Q,other tomorrow. Thl::; pol- those stuqents who have uchieved high scholastic averages. "Cm·tt;-r'3 Students f~qckl al ~~~l~f ~avorlng one group ~and th;eA .another w.o.uld~be d?ne would still be there after chapel; so why can't students stick hy Traiuing School will be ed ~ ~j-,e excuse of b.e~tenng th$3 ~eneral welfare,<,.~nd ~o their fellow 6tudents ill learning and come to chnpel, stay in chapel, on the "Educatio~ Time r~~'0would be SU~fl?le?tly stJ:ong el),ough to eu-rb :he ~n- anll honor the student;>. CMt this afternoon at 2 p. ;m. i~ tl~':i of ~e sOClalishc. governw.ent .. A g!o.~p! b) ga~ll- I grant you it wag a beautiful day, but there will be morc I)f Mrs. Mabel LaM, supervising 
g t sfactlOn at one tun~ fro.m. ~he socl~hstlC g.ovel n- them after the graduating seniors have gone. Why all the en.'pty teacher at Buckles, will he in 
ment, would expect further prlvlleges .which :would be seats I ask? WHY? h f th b d t d h 
,denie,~ under the contention that these privileges would ., .. A Non-honor Sophomore Student C ,~rgeD 0 .e ~o~ eash, a~ d
S ~ 
be opposed to th~ ~e~eral welfare. By expecting privil-I L. A. ' WI e aSSlste y t e S u en 
l;:ges from the B?elahs~lc government, the group concern- P. S. I also think that it was too bad 'so many students were absent teachers. 
p.d .has proved. ~ts xeha;nce upon that g-oyernment. ,!J1is I when such an impoo-tant opinion .poll was·canducted. R~un-d-T-a-b-I-e-,E-'--,~ts 
. pohey of favorItism, although It could ·contmue for .a tIme, I ~ "'.~ 
would evolve eventually into ,a rigid class str,l,1cture. Then ------------- .English~Secretal"y 
j 
For the " 
BEST;t 
in Fo~d ... 
,:1 
Stop at "The HUB Today i l 
~he individual of t~at so~iety would have his fate determ- other at a later tjme w.ouldl·he halte.d to satisfy the de-
med by the go,:el"!l1~g ehte. .. . mands of the .emerg.ency. The socialistic government would .Robert Yf. English, assistant f 
_ A? the sOCIalIstIC goveIlnment eonhnued"the. pohcy of Fomrnit itself to .certain intet:ests,to cope with the emer~ .ptofessor of industrial education, J 
,~ 
:5 ,-
satIsfymg one. group one day and ~notheI' tomorro.w .wo~ld gency. After the em~rgellcy had passed, .one might ex~ hus b~een elected secretary of the fH' -b C f 1 
:: ... eQ}}l~ ~ ~n ~nd\due to elnergenCl~S __ T.hes~ emt;!:rgenCies pect a revival of the mobile,·c~.ass.structune as existed pl'ior Egyptinn Round Table of .. Indus- . ·U· " .;q ~ 
·f:'sua.Y,take the .fo~m of war.or a na!lOna~ famIne .or.pla8i~e. !o the eme!'gency, but .the ElrO¢~li5ti.c .gov.ernme~t at tiliis tria!t'i' ca\ion, .3 .~ .. ~., ~ . ~, Ia.· f~V 2<-~J1.}thq~~h,:so.~~\~h.s~s WQ~hlp.sec.ij.nty, .tlme would pro~:lde :J"!:!~ct.~~e) m.!ght deem It I!,dVt8-R~geo:us to co.ntlllue ,~. t4~, ,-.:If : r,~~g1ish and, J.' }3:-enry ~ 4 ~~:~~.c~.~h~~lc .. soCletY vtJth. ell}er~e:nc~es.----:-th.e . .mpst .. c,QsJb; .en~u~rge"Qcy.:cQndiFi~;{lI'l,'Jn B.\lch;aJheyent R:,rjgid c.lass,~~. c"hi!b ,~profe8lior .0£ industrial ,'""j,~ 
.:.ab .. rar..~!:.~.~t,lS .. that ,0f,:s~c.~~~,tY_ .. pl,e ~.lJler,g~n.5!~-e~,J?~I~~g ... ~:ure,sh~JU;iav.e .evo~y~d. ~Tp.e,n,))!Jt~:.a.."defi~ition.qf,.Amet""I':-e4u.eation, lattended ·.~e. e ~'!~ JCol'ller.-of lliinois.-and 'Main i;,f'~ ~l<l}.?~,~~~;~~t;'~~l~~.,:-~~·~~~f:!u~~e~~·~~~w~.~~~I~~~ ,~~~n~;~a~~~M~~!~.~~k~:~~it'l~~~~~M:;ift~~l?h§~~8!it1, ';~~:;::k~~, rp,gi°11;·~a,.~!il1 •• IIiI.IiIIilIlll/l.1IIi~:;,;O!!i;;;~~!1Ii-..... ~ 
,.FRIDAY, lI1AY .10, .19.46 r • .THiiEGYP.rtAN • )?AGE .TmtEE r=::;;:::::;~::::~t~:nd;M~,:n;'o~;~~m~e:m~be~rn~fr:'m~~~~~,-D~CTn~~Gl~:~~dli-TS;·~--~'~~'1::·::·:=~,::-·~-:--'-----'------.,~-7-·-------~~-·-------------~' --,---.~~IC=-ra-u--~e-,-1B7.7a-r7to-n----------~~--u-s-ic--fl-o--u-r--~ 
~"!f.S;, x.~\. ;;~~~:. and _.ut "f ·town "wore . ,J~l~~~ -! 'TL";', (I ' " ['... ,., I Named To . ,,~r\b.i.\; \' I .Faculty." ... ",. .moluded ,M.,: '\nWHlItraJ"! 4Alle \...;.40Smop· ;@ilare- j' Ge-";'~nh;y ·PotitS' '. 
~oiJ ' " /' Mr."W-Rliam Marberry.' and 'Mr. "REV W ·i· . . . "Swearinten' •..• ,1.' al';,e. Krause,'ussist- W~.dn,esday"MIlY.15 at,12:90 in 
.. ' " a.~!,I rifrs. JQli~ 'Wright. ,Ii" .,:.''.. ,_ ____ • +---·-~·----"-"-:,-~·--·---r.-·-oofo .o.(';1:F'ographYt and l'I~n 202 will ft!uture Scl:.erez:ad 
~\ ~\'(' :i Dorothea SWan, Miss Martha Sc.ott. IE J • ~...f" . ,)/ , MUSIC Hour PrOgTam slated for 
- - . Bilf"Wllite, of 't~rboniiale •• Ver' ~;"";; '~~" <'~li; :jult;;< Cook " WMTEL~ND every goal· he, desired is sadness rtc;m; '''Proi'eSl!or (fIrst part. '. 
/:_ '" r.eeFntly, eleeted 1fjc~ v.rcsident O'f. ~;., _~ ____ ' One of th@best'jmodernnovels-ned,ratherthansrftteQ',butifyou_ . =;;;~==::~~=~~;;: 
L. ___ --"~i:o ::::=-""~=-::.-___ '...:::..l ~he,d"rat~r.wty,j:0f ts}Ce the plq:l!c of !~. , ,I bye; r~ad recently is "~a8'eland and, s(u:;rednltss ,thaI; is tor8~ ... ~l\~ . _ e ejected to 'execu- =' 
the resignmg offIcer, Gene Ranl_ Dmn~r:or' Elder. by Jo Sinclair. This l:~ Sinclair's can:.see far e~oug~ for tJi.-'PIUl~ ~?f~?' .tib~s at the I~\inoig Acad-
By JEAN HOI:.MES sey. "!!Iaur~ne.'Elder. I1aptist Studen~ 'first '.novel-the winnet-" of. the to Justify the end, you wiII en.jqy emy of SClenC"e meetIng, held at 
(Pat Tope and Phylli. Sba.w) _ ___ secretary at Sl.N.U., who i~ ~eav- .$10,000 Hat-pers prize. It. . Normal May 8-4. 
__ iug May 15 for a sUI;nmer'a wor1r; In my opiniol'l'Wasteiand is the The a.ffection of Van Gop;h und Miss Kl"aus~ ,~as named presi-~ICMA .. SIGMA SIGMA KAPPA DELTA ALPHA on the staff at the ~Idge.crest en- best: psychologiQat.studY of family his hl'other Theo i.s beplltiful, ::mdldcnt of the IlIm01S Couneil of Ge-
Saturaay, )I"IlY <I, the Tri Sigma th:~ ~~~t ~~ee ,~~y h;5 come tmd <lRl11Pment and then J8 g~q1g on to relationships that:ilas been. written the perserverence of. Van Gogh ograph~ Tenehel"~, ~d Dr. Bnr-
",lums gave a hmcheon for the sen- n. h en. nde-(s~me the -Southwestem Sem~~ry at in the'lJnited States. Bit by bit, to paint as he felt i~ honest not lon was elerte~ chairman of the 
I<>rs at Midge Morrison's JIome. of the d~tes, that lS), The _Llu~e Ft. W~rth, Texas, to fLnlsh h~r through his visits to the doctor, geo~rnphy sect~on of the IllinOIS 
Lillinn Godum'd and Pauline Pott:'l_ Theatre !s the place and nme. IS master s degree, was honored last J h B (J k) f d h' Any drugstore uptown carries a Academy of SC"lence. 
",ere selected as the two outstand- tIle ho~r for th~ Annual Sprmg night nt the ~af~teria with a d.in- o:nn def~:~n ot w:stel:~~. whiel~ pocket edition of this hOl)k. Dr. nart~n served as judge of 
ing graduating seniors of '45-46. FornJtli Dallce of Kappa Del~'1 AI- ner by Baptist Student Union he had neveribeen able to put into "' " " t~c rock, mmeral: and fossil eoHec-
GRADY 
(Not Incorporated) 
Plumbing, Heating", Sewer 
Contracting and Electric 
Wiring 
Liney Potts visited the chapter pha. Bob Norman, a ICD.A" and members. d d b th d t WOOLARD tlon at the JUllIor Illinois Acad-
house over the week-end. his band will furnish the music. After Maurine's favorite song, w~~ s, ~~'preSt~e ~ the b~C ~r.. The role of Mrs Danvers in emy of Science mcetin!".< nlso held I;;=C:A:~B:O:":D:A:L:"'~I~L~L.=~ 
Flam ?l'C undcrw:lY for the .m- . Numerous practices are smt ?e- "i\1y Jesus, I .Love Thee,". was and t~~ll.v:~:ss ~~uieJt, :e Sa~d~e,~; "UebeC"ca" was an' excellent on~ at Normal. 
l)ual spl"lng i"Ca, .May 19. ll~g held for the !ntet4'atern.!ty sung, Evelyn ReIChmann, preslde?t can't do anything- ... AI! of a our talented >.'e\'o. \Vaolal'd's =::::::::::::::::::::~ 
__ SmI" These p~actJ~erlre bemg of the. B:S.U,. gave ~ s~eech III 'sudden, I see Bernie. Going exact- i ' ;J,S It student on :" 
'DELTA DELTA CHI held ,lmder the dlrectton o~ Charles awreclatlon of Ma1.1r~'.le. s work Iy ilie way all of us went. Like Hete i,:; to Neva's fu-
Delta Delta Chi held its atlllual Hamllton and ~Mulkms, ~ler~an~p;~ented her wLth a key g~rbage!" then t~e doctor para-
informal dinner at Tom's PlaC"e 0 e ld' is i! S t phrased it for hIm: "Wasteland. 
Thursday Jlil;"ht. i\'fun~' old active DELTA SIGMA EPSILON Ba~~~: st~d~nt ::cr!~::;n!f ;:is~ ';r'hat's like 11 descr;' isn't it? ~oth-
Th.e nctives held their regular ;;ouri, will take Maurine's place in mg g;,ows there. It s aU dry. It s flU 
~arnffillITillffiBliliIffiBffil!Iilll.IiffiEffi meetmg at the chapter llOUse" Mon- August. Mr. Bel! will be present at dead. '. 
For the B;8t In :~~_:~~,~.t while the pledges '{skip, ~e kG~~~cil. I"~~ea~ at Giunt City Gen~;ke~h:o~;i~t::c~:nv~~~~ A CornmiUee of CnJvel"~ity Vet-
erans' wIves ha_~ 1)lanned an i 
SANDWICHES, NORMANDY Board Met " * • gentle~ses~~ h~~~:'J:~~e:ho~:a:c~ 
TYPING 
of Terlll Papers 
following Kate Trabien 
Manual 
Call 4V8X 
Have That 
Well-Groomed 
Appearance 
Go To 
HORSTMAN'S 
ClEANERS 
I 
-- ar IS \';ee en. that there in his office 
. Miss Noami PI"Upst of Mt. Vcr- On Thursday, May 9, the Board quainted with each member of his 
Milk and Ice Cream non was a guest of the Normandy of Directors of the Student <'.:hris- family, and shows him there is 
last weekend. Also a guest of the tia.n Foundation met for their e.n- nothing to be ashamed of there. 
Normandy this week has bee.n Mrs. nual meet.ing in the Foundation The doctor's partnel" is Jake's 
Giant City Park, Friday ortel'-
noon, '\Iay 17, for all studpnt vet-
erans and theil' wives, and nlso for 
facuty yetcrans and their fami1ies'I~=========~::=======~ The wives snould hZ'ing a cover-
ed dIsh and sandwiche5 (or wein-
el's and bun:;), tnble service, and 
. fOl" C"affee, if de~ired_ The CITY DAIRY Sue Ming. parlor. Members came from all sister, Debby, who also parts of the state and one from came to the doctor with her waste-
521 South Illinois PI KAPPA'SIGMA out ~f state. The purpose of the land--:-Debby who stole the Seder 
~~ffiR~~ffiBrnEffiffi§ Pi Ka})pa Sigma sorority jOiMU ~:et~~;e~:~ t:n~ea:x~hceU:i;:or!~~= j~~~~~:: !~-~::e~k~;--h~::~;e\~~O;~ 
=:::::::::::;::-:-:-:::::::; forces ~vit? the N: E. A; iraternity rnittee, to see to the raising of the makes me feel-well, something's 
r for a PIC?lc.at Gmnt CIty Park. A budget, and to discuss plans for wrong, that's al!." 
second PlClllC was ]le[d Thursday the future of the Foundation. The With a brilliant touch for de-
evening with the Chi Delts. hoard also discussed ways llnd tails, the author brings you to tlle 
Two Pi Kap alums, Miss Mil\"- means to secure an adequate usion when Jake and his fam-
will I€'u\'e from the homE: 
economics kitllwll, tlt 4:30 p.m., 
and will plan to.> r ... tUl'll uLout S;OO. 
Those de, .. II Ing- to ).l0, ~hould call 
the Dean of Women'~-office, 395X, 
or lea'e their !lames ill the Veter-
!lll'" Lounge, not later than Tues-
day, .\Iay 1-1. ThL, is Ilccessary so 
ian pl·"n., CHn he COlll_ 
garet Hughes, Benton, aJld ing for th~ Foundation. united at the Seder table, 
Helen DeRuntz, Granite City, his questions are l"etumed. Ir::::::;;:::;;:::==::~ 
visitors at the chapter house 
the weekend. 
A "Good Looking" 
Selection 
ARROW TIES 
$1.00 
NU EPSILON ALPHA 
IlAPlP -20-60 MINflTlS IIf:)OO 
, (Depend,ng 011 11pe 'of ~~If) "\ ,&" . 
~lOlftdlraIT~_ 
• TWURL Cold Wave Permqnent ~reates so~ 
'?ivery, natural looking cVrls. A _' \. ~ 
• ,Gives a long-lasting. lustrous wave--~ 
, shining holo of loveliness .. ~ ~,f\ 
'. Cuts grooming time to c minimum., 
• Easy to re-style hair - quickly and pleas-
antly - in any preferred hair-do. 
"0 No frizzy, kinky h_Qir annoyance. 
e The perfect wove,for c:hildren's hair.) 
"HEWIT:f:S1DRUG STORE 
Phc;rne il37 
JJ1!t' ~ ..,~. POP~~:sical . ___ RECORDS ." Albums :." and Needlu 
WILLIAMS 
FIRESTONE 
STORE 
206.208 N. III. Ave. 
"Fl . , OrIst 
:Schr.aff's -& Brach's 
USEFUL GIFTS FOil 
MOTllEIl 
Mother'. Day 
Sunday, May 12 
Primi!1ve R~d Liplt;<k. a OuBcrry lip.tiek brUlh, o~d c Ihirty-dClY 
.upply of foc.:. powder. $!.50p)III/Olf. 
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Maroon~\,Y~~ With 24 Foes At E1mq,u ~t S~turday S~~th~rn' Tr~~~i~f.§ i~'''' !~~~!t~i~he1~~e: Ilii~i :'~'''s' Ups~t 'N~t~t~~~' Filt ,\J~;: T ~~cksters Will 
D· f it E te·~ ~o" "ri' 5th *,uthem'"a1,nda, of ,v,nts 3-2; Ram Shortens Match RepI;esepf,Southern In e ea ' as & 4,'~ 1'" fo~ 1946-47 was IlPproved recent- I.. 1 .... 
. ", ',>. ~'-.. 11· Old Jupe~PluvlOU5 gave vent to Marlon was downed by John Potel MOd t: I .Ot ti° I 
Str ° ht 'Conder VIOctor The fall term will stali with reg~ his feelings with a steady down· 7·9 I 6-1, 3~6, and John Maguire I wes nVI a ona alg I Y istration on September 16 and 17, pour that washed out Southern- fell beiore Jim Norman 8-6, 6-8, 
, classes beginning September 18; Illinois "B" net meet At Cham- 3-6. There is a :i1aVar of irony in Backed up with an undefeated record of five wins 
Richard JacksOD • the winter term will open Deeem- paign, Tuesday afternoon, with the .f~ct that what proved to be the and no losses, 15 members of the Maroons track sQual 
The Southern Maroons, coached by -Leland Lingle, ber 9 with a one-day registration Southern on the sho~t end of a decJdmg m.atch fG~ the Illini was will journey to Elmhurst, lllinois, where they will partie-
had a rather easy time in their fifth start an.d won theu· and classes beginning December 3-2 score when the l"a~ns came. taken by Jilt} Norman of Murphys~ ipate in the Elmhurst Invitational tr~k meet on Saturday, 
fifth straight track meet 72% to 53%, beatmg Charles-- 10; reg-istration for the spring The defeat was the fIrst encoun- boro, who was the number three May 11, together with 24 other colleges and universities 
lon's tracksters May 3, on the Charleston field. term will be held March 24, class- tered by Coach Bill Fr~eburg's singles mM and Was on the first of the midwest, track coach Leland "Doc" Lingle announc-
Southerll scorers \vere again led by John Algee, Cal'- es beginning the following day. netsters, besides a 3-3 tIe with doubles duo of Southern's Hl42 ed. 
hondale, who had 111,4 points on firsts in the 100 yard The 1947 summer term will run Washington Universi!y. ~he ~.a- te<lm. . The Southerners are expected to have a tough time 
dash and the 220 yard dash, from June 16 through August 8. roons boast three WI~S m~lud.mg Perhaps some of the.stmg of de- (If it when they tangle with such highly touted team8 as 
a third in the shot put. and Teachers. Thanksgiving recess will be ob- one ~v~r. Wasnlngton In their first feat can be ass~aged III .that ~oth those representing Wheaton . 
a third place tie in the dis- SUMMARlES served November 28 and 29, and meeting -1-2; over Old Normal 7-0; {)f Southern's WinS came In stnught College and Bradley Tech. dOing their part in the dashes. 
l:d· t~~l~~~i~'e ffel~~ah~~~~o~~ (S~;il~:;i~~0:7s::rse~~:~;i~1:~ ~;o~~~iS;:na~a~;c;s.s ~;;e~~:~d!~ ~~:u~ 9-0 flailing of Cape Gir~r- ~:~s~e;\'htj~e t~~e l~~\~i i~B::; ~~~ f1~non!h~ea~;;:l~O;~is mentor an~n t~:a~~;dl~:v~u~:~~e, ~!~7~; 
el', with a tie for first in the nier (E), third. Time, 4:44.3. spring recess will fall bet\veen the Tn the first match at. Champaign m~ches to ove.-come the Maro.ons. when he said, "Although we thin~s pretty much their own way 
pole vault, firsts in the high 44{l Yard Da.h: Won by Spill- winter and spring term;;. Com- Bruce Church of Manssa lost to Two doubles matches were ramed have a well-balanced dual leavmg the pole vault event as u 
jump and broad jump for ers (E); Sullivan (El, second; mencement is scheduled for June the IIlini "B" Carl Schwenk 6-1, out. Several former Southern stu- meet team, the task of placing weak spot in the Maroon armor. 
14 points. Walton (S) third. Time, :55_1". 13. 3-G, 4-6. Southel'll took new hope de~ts attended the matches at the high in the Elmhurst events will Thi~ will be tbe last competition 
. 100 Yard Dash, Won by Aigee ---- in the following tW{) matches as University of I1!inois courts. be a \·ery difficult one for us." for the Maroons before the lol.A.C. 
The Maroons.~wep~ all ~laces m (S); Knott (E), se~ond; Banycky R~bert .(S), seeond; Alg~e (8) Roy Leilich of :t\ew Athens and The locals will play host to the .. meet which will be run off at 
two event~, takmg nme first plac- (S), third. Time, :10.6. third. ~Jstance, 45 ft. 11 In. Harry Meng of Belleville won th,eir Cape team Tuesday, .and then. will The Maroons making the triP Normal, Illinois on May 18. Dur-
. altogether from the Eastern 120 Yard High Hurdlel: Won by J~vehn: Won by LaRose .{E); matches, Leilich winninp: 6-2, 6_4, journey to :"onnal to partiCIpate a~e Joh~ Algee of Ca~bondale, ing th",ir clean sweep this scason, 
~===::.::====:; Beatty (S); Ragsdale (S), second; Sulh~·an. (E),. second; _ Davlds~n ov~J" Ben King, and Meng out- in the I.LA.C. meet, Saturday, D~ck AVJS of .Johnsto~ City. Carl they have met and. defeated the 
:' Hayse (S), third. ·!"Ime. :15.5. .(s). thIrd. DIstance, It11 ft. 1,~ pomtmg Ross Li~t, 6-2, 7-5. 1'I1n~' 18. The I.I.A.C. em;ollnter Birkner of PmekneyvIlle, Chal"les WeslerT! llIinois State Tellchers, 
880 Yard Run, Won by Galli- In. . • The Maroons showed a sudden will write finis to the tennis seilS' Beat~y of ~enton, Leonard I Normal, Cape Girardeau 
YELLOW CAB tan (S), second I Pechinino (S), DlIcut: Won by Stmson (S); rc ... ·er$al of form Il~ Joe Pulley of on. den ?f Herrm.' Ge~e Washing-ton l'niversity, thi~~~ T~:r~ ~:h: Won by Algee ~~:et!h~;~,~~c)o~f~.f~.l~~~rd. b~~~ ~e:.~l"~~~ra~l~~:~ ~:~~~:~~~, Teac:::~ ~~d s~~~b~! 
(S); Knott (E), second; Johnson tance, 127 ft. 4'.2 m.. INTRA-MURAL ALUMNI GATHERING HamIlton of Plll~kl]eyv.llle, 
(E), third. Time, :24.0. Pale Vault: TIe between Hud- BASEBALL Hill·mOll of Granite CI;~tlY,~,! ::~:~;Iiiii ••••••• , Quick, Reliable Service 2 Mile Run: Won by Burd£ln s~n (E), and Lewis (E) for first; SLATED FOR JUNE 6 Hays~ ~f Benton, LoUis:: . 
Running All Points 
25c .(8) ;EHami~ton ~S). second; Mon- ~alt{)bnet~~e;n fo~:~:·~.~ksH!i~~lt a~~ I This week ~orld Beaters ~fes:~:lst~~.~r'R:b°::'t of 
ler ( , ), Unrd. Time, 11 :05.9. ft. Gill.' ..' took O\·l:r undi~puted possession {)f Accordin~ .to an annOUllcement lind Q~entio Stinson of Eldorado. 
220 Yard Low Hurdles: Won by High Jump: Won b\' Hud.<OIl fir~t place in the Intramurnl Base- from alumnI pl·csident W. B. Varsity PHONE 68 Beatty (S); Eg~ers (~J. second; (El; Stin~on (S), und K~lott, (E), ball League. They al·e closely fol- "Slat~" Val~lltine. the speaker for Southet·n wj~1 be represented by 
RagsdaJe (8), third. Time, :27.0. tie for second. Heig-ht,!i ft. 4 in. lowed by the K. D. A.'s who urI.' the annual alumni gathering here some men who have been stellar 
~=~======;;~S;h~,t~P~u;t'~W;o;n~b;Y~L~'R~O~"~(~E~);1 Broad Jump' Won by Hudson in a position to make 11 serious June G, will be Ror Vail Jor- lJl"!.lformers on the cinden; so filr THEATRE 
CLEAN UP ... 
.111!'. PAINT UP 
Carbondale Paint & Walipaper Co. 
311 S. IIlinoil Avenue r Phone 13 
CECIL SHE.PHERD, Prop. 
CAMPUSED?-So What! 
GET 
City Package Delivery 
TO DEL!VER THE LATE "SNACKSn 
8a.m.to6p.m. 
J. Hindman, Prop. Phone 480 
OLHHHjja. 
BURLEY'S 
'CAB 
THE STUDENTS' CHOICE 
WAR VETERAN DRIVERS 
Don't forget the sweetest girl in 
all the world on her day. 
Say It With Flow.era 
From 
6uz:bee the. florist 
Aven.ue ph.g~o 374 
i;,'~''':'. h"~.;;·' 
{E); Knott (E), second; Turner challenge IOI· the crowll. dan, a well-known Southern nlwll- thIS seas?n. One of them, AI~ee, CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
(S), thil·d. Dist<Jllec, 21 ft. ~ in. In a thl'iIl paekea g-aDle Tue~- nus. . hll~ consistently been the hIgh '---
Mile RelaY:Forfeit to Southem. da\' the I~.D.A.'s bowed before the Mr. Jordan WIll speak on thp pOI.nt mak('r for the team. In Daily from 2 p.m. 
---. - lc;gue-leading- V','odd Be<lters by subject "Education in the AtomIC we!i:{hts department, it has been Saturday, May 11 ~ffiflffiB[§ffiE'§BffiBffiBffiBffiBffiBlili: a score of 'J to 6 after a long and Age." Stinson, a~d .~.l.gee, al-
hotly cont~~ted battle. M.I". JOI·dan ha;; held the not al\~ays In t~JS order Double Feature 
RODC.~RS Th f db· of cIty superintendent in taking the fJr~t three LO!\" CHAXEY Pond UL fieldl:/:~~\us:a:.~:;nillg~ w::·:\~~ ~l·aliat SC~?OI~ (or 25 ' J. EDW. BROMBERG 
THE A T R E max~d iu ~~~ ~st . inhning ~;~e~ ~~~s H~~I~\cheO~~.s I I PILLOW OF 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS ~ur~~~ ~~:ing' ~nd P~:~n:[~gW~.u:s. I Also on tIle eve.ning's DEATH 
Cont. Sat. 2~ci p~u~~ay from ~~~:s a s::~;e~ f~~~~ninan~~g'pi::end ~i~~~~O~o;fth~umnJ 
Saturday, May 11 
l~lRBY GRANT and 
Ft:ZZy KNIGHT 
BAD MEN OF. 
OF THE BORDER 
Cartoon & Serial 
Sun. and Mon., May 12_13 
DEAXNA DL'RBIN and 
FRAN CH OT TON E 
HIS BUTLER'S 
SISTER 
zo,,'ews and Cartoon 
Tuel, ,and Wed., M ... y 14-15 
Double Feature 
FIBBER )lcGEE and MOLLY 
HEAVENLY 
DAYS 
also 
the World Beaters to their fourth ~;;;y;;;;:::::::=::::::~~:;;;;;;;.:~;=""",=:=~ 
straight victory. 
Tht: following night the Chi 
D('lts masFfacrcd the Ramblers to 
the tune of 11 to 3. A six: run 
rally in the first inning by the Chi 
DEltS put the g:ame on ice, but to 
make sure they added fh·e more 
in tbe next two innings. Vandeveld 
wu~ the winning hurler, allowing 
only one hit. 
Yesterday the faculty forfeiti!d 
to the Signm Beta Mu's-
STANDING 
W L 
o World lleateh 
K.D,A. 
FaCUlty 
Ramblers 
S.B.M. 
C. D C. 
X. E. A 
.500 
.250 
.000 
NU EPS TO PRESENT 
HINKLEY AWARD 
Serving all of Sout'hern Illinois-The most mod-
ern in busses-Busses for special trips_ 
Go Home on the Bus for Easter 
Carbondale and 
The Hmy Oti, Hi"ki.,· Athlet- Harrisburg 
Ie Awald sponsored by !\u Epsi-
sembly later this spring to the 
plus 
BYRO)." llAijR and 
LOTuS L01\G 
TOKYO ROSE 
Pope}'e Cart0011 
New~ & Sl'ort~rope 
Tues. and Wed., May 14.15 
CERALDI:\E FITZGE:HAL]j 
and LOl."lS HAYW.>\RD " 
And Then There 
We~e None 
Pupular Science 
Th1lT6, and Fri., May 16-17 
DEANNA DURBlN and 
FRANCHOT TONE 
I, 
BECAUSE OF HIM 
News and Musical 101\ _..I,lpha will be presented in as- Coach Llones 
mo~t outstanding athlete of the Adm. 12c & 3Ge at all 
EDW. G. HOBll':80.'l and 
MAHLENE DIETRICH 
season. Call 40 times, tllX incl. 
Best all-il)"ound athlete of the ~:;;;;;;;;:;:;:============~!!!!!!!!~~ 
MANPOWER 
Th~n. and Fri., ~Y 16.17 
SPENCEH TRACY nd 
VAN JOHNSON 
30 SECONDS 
OVER TOKYO 
~elected Short Subjects 
year to l"eceive the !l.\\ard will be 
cho~en at the Annual Athletic 
Banquet. 
A gold ~up will be presented to 
this student and a plaque, inscrib-
ed with the award winner each 
yen!', will be kept in the trophy 
case. 
Henry Otis Hinkley, who began 
school at Southern in H141, was a 
charter member of Nu Bpsilon Al-
pha. He lettered in football in 
1942 and 1943, and basketball in 
1942. Hinkley was al50 a member 
of the track team. 
Leavillg Southern for the army 
Week days doors open 6:46. 1m 1943, Pf~. Henry Otis Hinkley 
Sbow starts at 7:00. wos killed in action on Biak Is<-
Adm. 12c-2?c nt aU times tax Iland, New Guinea, June 7, 1944, 
Ulcluded This awa.rd will be presented in 
l¥JIEffiBlElillIrn§1l~ffiB~ "Red" Hinkley's memory. 
MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 
Make her look lovely in a dress designed by famous 
Nelly Don or Queen Make. • 
$5.95 to $22.50. 
Friendly gesture .•. Have a Cok~ 
